You are crying inside, but there
are no tears, but there is sorrow.
A sorrow so deep and so pitiful.
You have been reduced to the
lowest form--- the plan of the
enemy
You are only a shell, now holding
a lost soul, what could havebeen
filled with God, was made for
God and all the glories of
heaven, but now in an
unredeemable state.
Worse than loosing your best
friend, worse sorrow than loosing
anything, you have lost the
reason you were created.
There is nothing like this sorrow,
this lonliness, this darkness,
even the deepest pit on earth
does not compare to it, for it is
spiritual , and it is final, it is forever
and forever.

One day I heard the gospel put this
way....
When Adam sinned and got
seperated from God because of
his new sinful nature,the God of
Love, would not stand for it. He
missed his fellowship with man and
came up with a plan to reinstate
man to Himself forever.
All man would have to do is to
believe in what Jesus did for us on
the cross. He made it so easy for
us, not to go to this place called
hell;
I really like it put that way.
Now after everything we know
about hell, do you really want to
go there, do you really want to
loose your precious soul?
It must be very valuable because
the devil and God are fighting for
it.

Now say this winning prayer, and
don’t loose your soul, give it to
Jesus, He will keep it safe for you.
Lord Jesus, I am a sinner. But I
believe that you died upon the
cross for me. That you shed
your precious blood, for the
forgiveness of my sin. And I
believe that on the third day
you rose into heaven to
prepare a place for me. I accept
you now as my Savior, my
Lord, my God, my friend.
Come into my heart, Lord
Jesus, and set me free from my
sin. Heal me Lord--deliver me
from all my problems. I love
you Lord Jesus!”.
And after you accept Christ, tell
others! God now lives inside of you,
and He wants to do His ministry-through you--toward others. Serve
God--witness the gospel to everyone
you meet --every way you know how!
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